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SELINSGKOVE.

M:j. K. P. Rohbfjoh is visiting in

Lancaster Co.

Mis Heckio Keller went to Har-risbu- rg

to send several wwk?

among friends.

Miss Katie Krchart, a former cit-

izen of this place, is Itcing entertain-

ed bv Dr. Focht and family.

Master Pan! Kmeriek of Carlisle
is visiting his grandma, Mrs. Kate
Wagenseller, anil other friends.

Mrs. Meek and her two sons are
visiting at their old home in Union

Co.

The Inter-Moie- ty prize debate

took plaee Saturday evening before

a large audience. The subject was,

nsolved "That Concentration ol
(m.ital operates atrainst Labor."

' ...
The debaters on the affirmative weie
fjv P. Yoiimr and ('has. Lambert
.Clio, and on the negative Miss

Mildred Focht and M. H. Fisher
I'hilo. The decision of the judges
was in favor of the negative which

sustained the Philo side. The CUp

therefore remains another year witli

the Philo society. The judges were
Rev. Dr. Wagner, Altootia; Andrew
Leiaer, Esq. of Ix'wislmrg, and Jno.
Usher, Esq. of Sunburj . The de-ha- te

was one of the cleanest we have
heard for along time.

Miss Miriam Burkhart spent a
few days t ljoysville with her sis-

ter, who is a teacher there.

Hr. and Mrs. Dimm arc entertain-

ing the Misses lieeder of Williams-por- t.

Rev. Jno. Barb D. D. and Ira
(iilbert of Hnghesville r-- taking
in the commencement.

Dr. R. N. Hartmau and fami'
of (iolden, Col., are guests at Mi .

H's. mother, Mrs. Eby. It wdl oe
recollected that Dr. Hartman was a
former Pi of. here.

Henry Barb of Newmarket, Va.,
is taking in the scenes of his former
school days. '

.

Rev. S. E. Bateman of Phila.,
spent several days with his parents
last week.

Miss Halter of Texas is being en-

tertained by the family of Dr. lleis-le- r.

Z. T. Hetrick and wife have tak-
en atrip to the West visiting friends.
They wiil also take iu the Buffalo
Exposition.

Livingston's are enlarging their
store room to make plaee for their
increasing trade.

Miss Carrie Hoffman of Williams-tow- n

is a welcome guest at the
home of 'Squire Potter.

Lieut. Frank Leisenring of Cham-hershu- rg

is visiting his aunt. Mrs.
F. J. Schoch, and other friends. He
has leen in the army fighting the
Filipinos.

Hev. W. S. lilrich and wife are
visiting friends in town.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

i

No Snakr Thru.
Murphy Saint l'athrick WU a foine

lemon, but it's a thousand pitied
he wu.n't bor-r- n ages afore.

Giles-Ho- do you make that out ?
MurphyShore, ef he'd bin in the

garden nT Adin a poor divil loike me
wudn't be war-Ida- ,' hie rttOs owt iviry
day in t lie fjaKhousc, all on account av
the curse nv Adam. Leslie' Weekly.

Well Up.
Parson Goodman I suppose you

knw "the tfrave is not the goal,"Kob- -

Uobcrt Yes, sir.
l'arson Goodman And what is the

foal, liobert?
Itobert Two posts with a wire

tretched between them, sir. Judge.

You may as well expect to run
& steam engine without water as to
and an active, energetic man with a
torpid liver, you may know that his
RIflwi torPd when he does not re-
lish his food cr feels dull and languid
uter eating, often has headache and
Boovjtimei dizzines. A few doses of
Jnatberlain's Stomach and Liver

aolttB will restore his liver to its
nornnl functions, renew bis vitiality,
LmPrve his digestion and make him
nai Ike a new man. Price 25 cents.
Mmpies free at Middleburg's drug

UUNDORE.

Anylnxly can raise strawberries
with a spoon.

A new bridge at l'ort Trever-to- u

requires a new governor.
Rev. Fortner of Scliusgrove as-

sisted Rev. Senrle at the obtaquies
of Krehs' child.

A number of teams are hauling
hark to Selinsgrove Meiser's tract.

Haying this year will be late on
account of the cool weather.

The Beaton of roses is here and
they areunusnably Rneand plentiful.

SallieShafier made a business trip
to Selinsgrove.

II. F. Witmer has river coal on

II. II. Sechrisl has an abundance
ol trawl;erries of unusunl size.

Don't begrudge a robin a tew
cherries.

Our farmers arc all smiles over
their wheat fields.

.1. H. Stauller is our champion
butter maker.

Miss Mary Seal leof Port Trever-to-n

called on Maria W. Dlindore.

The Peuna. canal is empty. Now
for a railroad along the west bank
of the Susquehanna river.

Our overseers of the Poor have a

poor house on hand without occu-

pants except a few robins.

Our supervisors move slow and
and our roads need patching.

Our overseers aud school directors
ought to collect their outstanding
taxes and save the credit of our
township.

C11NEE

uliam H. Wendt was in liar-nsbur-

several days last week.

Clarence Schnee of Scranton is
spending a week with friends in our
neighborhood.

Merchant Henry Harding and W.
H. Wendt were to Sunbury on busi-

ness last Saturday.
Hiram Schnee of Seven Points,

Northumberland county, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends in
this place.

J. P. Wendt and daughter, Lara,
spent Saturduy in town.

It. S. Meiser of Selinsgrove was in
town Sunday.

William A. Schnee was to Free-bur-g

Tuesday of last week.

David Hoover moved his saw
mill from Shad le to Buckwheat val-

ley on Charles Grayhill's tract.
Some of our young people attend-

ed the festival at (Irubb's church
Saturday evening.

John Schnee and W. A. Schnee
were to Middlcburg Monday.

fidwatd Snyder of Aline visited
his parents Sunday.

J. Ft Straub is busy repairing
Elmer Stroun's house.

SHADEL.

According to the old prophets,
the month of July will beeool. The
moon changes five times in that
mouth.

The nroaneota for a biir crop ofat o
hay this summer are good.

Mrs. Wm. Kaltriter of Fremont
visited her aged father, J, F. Rcich-cubac- h,

last week. He is in his
eighty-fourt- h year.

Mrs. Peter Foltz is on the sick
list.

The season for bark that is pealed
is not very good this summer.
There is too much rain. Some will
be damaged.

The supervisors of our township
are busy walking on the road. This
is the right time the roads ought to
be repaired iu the early summer.

Some of our farmers have com-

menced making hay and harvest is

rapidly approaching. Then the
harvesters and binders will be taken
out of the shed where they have
been lying idle.

DR. FENNER'S

ill Blood & Liver I1! bdodt Airo

NERVE TONIC.

PORT TKEVERTON

C. II. Klock of Sunbury spent
Fridav with his parents.

A. W. Aucker was called home
Wednesday owing to the serious
condition of his mother, Mrs. Anna
Aucker.

Mrs. Wm. Heim and twin daugh-

ters, Katie and Jennie, of Eclipse
passed through town Sunday.

Kdwitl, Harry and Charles Neitz
were business callers in Sunbury
Saturday.

.1. t '. Neitz, who is employed ut
Duncauuon, spent Sunday with his
family.

('has. Lenig of Milton spent Sun-

day with his mother.

Prank Blaizedell and wife came
to town again Wednesday of last
week. Mis. lilaizedell will board
at the National Hotel again this
summer. This will be the fourth

summer she has spent in cur town
ami she is agaiil welcomed into our
society as she is a refined and an

young woman.

'Squire Sechrist of Vtrdilla was
iu town Saturday.

Henry Shaffer called on his

daughter, Nellie, at Selinsgrove.

Barber Neitz and Grant Daubert
enjoyed a drive to Selinsgrove one

evening last week.

Mrs. Geo. Daubert visited her
sister, Mrs. Sarah Fisher on the Isle
of Que, one day last week.

Henry Shatter and Jordon Wit- -

iner took a load of potatoes to Sun-

bury Saturday.
Rev, Francis is giving his house

a coal ol paint.
Daniel Sholly is remodeling and

enlarging his home on Market St.

Mrs. Wm. Buyer spent several

days at Selinsgrove.

Commissioner Knjghta was to
the county seat Monday.

The Evan. S. S. will hold their
Children's Day entertainment Sun-

day evening June oOtli.

J. C. Schaffer and wife attended
the funeral of the hitter's sister, Mrs.
('has. Witmer, of Williamsport
which took place at Sunbury Wed-

nesday of last week.

Mrs. H. F. Charles and grandson,

Russell Knights, accompauied Moses

brubaker and wife of Eclipse to

Sunbury where they uent Sunday
with Wm. Brubaker's,

Jerry liogar transacted business

at Shamokln Tuesday of last week.

Dr. Wm. Longacre and wife of

Fremont attended the funeral of
their niece, Dorothy Krebbs, Ttus-da- y

of last week.

James Houser was to Selinsgrove
during the past week.

Strawberries are very plentiful
and the lxys think a strawlxrry
social would be in season.

Miss Delia Charles, after sendi-
ng several weeks with relatives in

town, has gone to Selinsgrove for a

few days and will then leave lor her

home iu Philadelphia.

A photograph of the United
Evangelical choir of town, which

has a membership of twenty three
first class singers, was noticed in the
Sunday Phila. Record. It is a re-

production of Bailey Brothers' work

of Pallas and certainly merits a
compliment.

PALLAS NEWS.

The festival at GrubbN church
was well attended considering the
threatening weather.

Jonathan lieicheubaeh is digging
the foundation for his new bam,
which he expects to complete this
summer.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended Children's Day exer

Mr. W. S- - Whedon, Cashier of
the First National Bank of Winter
set, Iowa, in a recent letter gives
some experience with a carpenter in
his employ, that will be of value to-

other mechanics. Ho says : " I had
a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled
with diarrhoea. I mentioned to him
that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured
ma. Ha bousbt a bottle of it from
the druggist here and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is
is again at bis wo;k." For sale by
the Middleburg Drug S

cises at St. John's church Fremont
where they were treated to the finest
music both vocal and instrumental,
by Fremont's choicest talent.

The grain and grass in our vicin-
ity is promising a grand harvest.

C. I. Bailey of this place has
accepted a position at McClure.

Miss Nora Hornberger of Meis-ervil- le

is working at Mrs. Bailey's
this summer.

Rev. Miller and wife passed
through here Monday.

ItT. PLEASANT MI LLC.

(.'. A. Schnee, wife and child of
Scranton arc visiting iu town the
guests of Mr. Schnee's parents.

The Children's Day exercises
held at this place Sunday evening
were very largely attended and the
exercises were apprceaitive.

( scar Trawitr., C. E. Verger, A.
.1. Kaltriter and Geo. ('luck went
to Lancaster Co., during hay mak-

ing and harvesting.
Sane of our young folks attended

the f Btival at (Jrulih's church Sat-

urday evening.

Harry Meugle attended the clos-

ing exerciser, at C. I'. C. New Ber-

lin, Saturday.
John Haas, wife and child of

IiCwisUirg are visiting in this local-it- y.

Rev. Shaffer, the newly elected
minister of the Reformed charge ut

this plaee, preached his first sermon
at this place Saturday afternoon.

A. K. Schnee, wife and daughter,
Lera, and Maeie E, Stefien and A.
S. Yerger attended the funeral of
Mrs. Chas. Witmer at Sunbury
Wednesday, last.

Miss Beale of Oriental is visiting
at T. Q. Arhogast's.

.1. A. Mengel, who is employed
ILewisburg, spent Sunday at home.

iVo Hair?
"My hfiir was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. ti t Mile. All traftltte.

If ynur drugs-li- t cannot lanply yon,
ml Ql niic dnll.ir ami we will i'Xrena

jrouabottla. n rare aad civ tbs aanio
of your uoarHt ezpTNa Offlce. Acldri'M,

J. C, A VKIl CO., lx)well, Mum.

WEST BRAVEK.

The farmers are appreciating the
wet weather we have had for the
week. They are now expecting a,
good crop of hay. Otherwise it
would have been short.

L. A. Jenkins is supplying our
town with new cabbage. He funis!
a ready sale at nearly every house.

Spenoer Romig, the Adumsburg
butcher, is now making Ins visits

here in a glass front wagon. His
motto is now, "Nothrowing stones."

.Miss Viola Steely was home to:
spend Spoday with her mother. She

holds a position at Iurnham, Mifflin

county as a domestic in a private
family.

Samuel Baumgardner of Mifflin

County was u guest of Levi B.

Treaster, his father-in-la- last week,

Our supervisor, Joe M. Wagner,
has been making wunu improvements
on our public roads for the past few

weeks.

Mrs. Aaron Mover has returned
home after spending B week in Mif-

flin county with her daughter, Mrs.,
Lash.

Call at Middleburg's dniR store
and tret a free sample of Chamber- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
The v are an elegant physic. They!
bl.o improve the appetite, strength-- !
r.n iha AUMMlAn anil rnoulatn the
liver and bowels. They are easy

t.Vn ta0nt in offt.

i
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REFRIG ATORSLit
Nuiu ii i kMortin i

I,. i' I'll tile il! I

- - -:-- -

taste,
eelelutCicd

Baldwin dry air box
It III "seiei i y bo lt" refrigerator.
Tne r f superiority . . rail otberboxes, miikim;' e ' cheapeat r Irieerator on the iimrk..t

tfvervthui" eati he
clean.
Patent "Lip Oup" any warm from

one to give
Prices raise from $8 to $l7.tM) with or without watertank.
S,re,en '"",R- - Window Screens, Lawn Mowers. Garden

3. IooIh, Watei Coolers.
I W. H. Va.
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YOU C A H YOURSELF SEE
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Our bed-roo- m Buites
value. Prices 'leeply

worth your while consider.
Very v,

A.

I Maiket St.
Undertaking a Hpeeialty.

A

Everything in proportion
wo are compelled to re-

duce, because we
purcliHse too heavy

for season.
Bt purchasing ten dollars
worth of roouV, we will

pay fare.

M
"

-
f The i li- -

'
wbwt In tbl. lMue.

-- ;.....----

to it ik fx most any
c "r the

ls
p

removed, making it easy t

preventing air
reaching compartment,
Every guaranteed

vj.

T

HEIM, Suubury,

DO Til Till
ft

Before Your Buying

Silver-Tooffoe-d Talker

ma rj to iii .1 K 3011 lilllr I hi'
iiiomi Isrri'ii I'lii ',' mill iloofj

UVMltrr iniirli v hrtltr-- It l or
IIOl) iMlt u In 11 ) Oil 4'OMir lO

BUYING FARM TOOLS

Don't trust him too fur.

Do BOme thinking before you Lay.

LIKE TO SHOW YOU

LINE i

Reno Walter, !

MIDDLEBLRQH PE1NIN,

WANTED

complete line of are
cut and

to
respectful I

W.
439

I Sensational

made

this

half

JJgM lavMt

REFRIGERATORS

ALWAYS

?

9
;

OSBORNE

$
5

SHIPMAN,

our

V

THE SUPERIOR POINTS

It
PERSONS to buy a bed-
room i25 Miite, eoUBitintr of
seven pieces for (16.60 !
We do not deliver these I

BUltfl out if town for thi-- i I
PRICE. I

Thll nffrr i In tinlil uimmI until tlir Ipraaantalock Uesbauatod

Others will quote yon the T

same grade ol suite from
V
(

to $23.

SUNBURY, PA.

SALE
Freedman's Bargain Season.

I
Owing to the Spring season on

hand we offer you WONDER-

FUL BARGAINS in the beauti-

ful line of NegligeeShirts, beauti-

ful Shirt Waists te. The

very latest styles in Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods at agreat reduction

. r 11

in pnaes as ioiiows:

MEM s si l l's.

$1(1.00 Suit cut down to $18.00
1 1.00 Suits cut down to 11.00

12.00 Suits cut dowu to 'd.'.IO

10.00 Suits cut down to 7!
S.00 Suits cut down lo 6.00

SIS B. n mtUti st
(lioeb'i old Stand)

M Mil 111. PA.

Wm TELEGRAPHY rM1GCl Tvnrwtiliinc Cuurw Frrc. I'ajriiiitl'oul

1 WOLF FREEDiUAN,
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